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At Lancaster Yards
Quality Off; Supplies Up
la Marital New* Iranch 25 with Coral cows selling

m „
up to 19.00, Canners & low

CATTLE: Trading was cotters made 13.25-15^,
fairly active this week on a- <

-kK)d and choice 800-1050 lh-
hcwt 6900 head of cattle or ieeder steers went .back to
about 1600 head more than farm 3 at 25.00-28.00, and
l«at week. The supply mclud- Mediura ,md Good made 23.-
od 25 percent slaughter (Turn to page 11)
egciers and 65 per cent Stock-
er and feeder. The quality of A If
the slaughter steers was pot (lit AlTalTd
as good as in the past week’s 1

with the increasing supply of
southern grass fed -steers. A
plentiful supply of stackers
and feeders were on hand
this week and indicationsare
that an abundant supply will
be available next week

with last week's
dose slaughter steers were
steady. Cows after a 25 high-
er market on* Monday and a
25 lower market on Thurs-
day closed steady. Bullswere
strong .stockers & feeders
were steady to 50 higher with
most of the advance on
weight under 800 lb. The
diutk of the choice slaughter

--steers sold at 28.00-28.75, sev-
,-eral loads and lots 1050-1300
lb. -made 28.85-29.00. A load
high Choice 1075 lb. slaught-
er steers brought 29.50. Good
to iow Choice steers ranged
from 25.50-28 25 Standard &

low Good including 900-1200
lb. grass steers 23.00-25.25.

'Lot High Good 914 lb
heifers 25.50

After Frost
If you’re short of hay and

want to make another cut
from your alfalfa, wait until
we have had a killing frost.

After frost you can harvest
by cutting or by pasturing
alfalfa; either way you
stretch the hay supply.

The reason for waiting un-
til after frost is to keep the
plant from using too much of
its food reserves in regrowth
afterwards.

After frost there will be
very little growth and the
food stores will help the
plants stand the winter and
help rapid growth in the
spring. Older stands can
stand late harvesting better
than new seedmgs so it is a
good idea to harvest them
first.

Utility and Coml bulls
'20.60-2&.D0, Good grade fed

PINE WOOD SHAVINGS
Ofi KILN DRIED MIXED - FINE - MEDIUM

FOR POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK BEDDING
CALL RKpress 4-5412

CONVENIENT SANITARY SERVICEABLE
Deliveries Made Over Two Tons

Trailer Load Prices, Bagged or Bulk - - -

HAROLD B. ZOOK
220 Lampeter Bead Lancaster, Pa.

OLIVER No. 241
All-Purpose

DISC HARROW
An
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G. E. Busier
Peach Bottom, Pa.

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill, Pa.

Farmersville
Equipment Co.
Ephrata, R. D. 2

N. G. Hershey & Son J. B. Lapp
Atglen, Pa.Monheun, R. D. I

where...Perfectly

Watch it pulverize the hardest ground, smooth your
roughest field into a mellow, level seedbed. See it
roll over rocks and stumps with ease.

A eemiflexible frame and spring-cushioned gangs
permit the No. 241 to climb over a stone like a cater-
pillar. No damage to blades or other parts. Your
tractor doesn’t have to hoist and drag it across an
obstruction. Yet, it’s rigid enough, strong enough,
heavy enough to cut the toughest surface.

Buy an all-purpose Oliver and you’ll havefull angle
cutting, thorough shredding of trash, accurate depth
control in any soil. You’ll cross water-

_______

ways, travel to and from fields easier.
You’ll get prelubricated, sealed-for-
life disc and wheel bearings. Built | i
in four sizes—9j 4to 13 feet. J

2 Chicago Cattle
Slaughter Steers
Supply Increases
WEEKLY REVIEW—-

CATTLE: Receipts 8 per-
cent larger than last week
hut fully 40 per cent smaller
than the corresponding peri-
od a >ear ago when supplies
included 2200 head of year-
lings for the 1958 annual
feeder show. Increased pro-
portion slaughter steers while
proportions slaughter heifers
little changed, supply Stock-
ers and feeders reduced from
last week with only around
500 head available in this di-
vision.

Average weight of slaught-
er steers promising to be
slightly below last weeks av-
erage of 1150 lbs. as increas-
ed numbers 1,000-1175 lb.
steers noted’ In the run.
Slaughter steers" 1100 lbs.
and heavier grading average
choice and belter closed ful-
ly steady with late last week,
best action on "high choice
and prime TTSO-1350 lb
weights, other "weights and
grades steers steady to 25
lower.

Vealers steady to-1.00 low-
er, decline on kinds grading
standard and below.

Canadian packers bought
only about one-third as many
cattle as the approximately
75 loads purchased-last Week

Stockers and feeders about
steady. At least 35 loads high
choice to mostly prime 1150-
1400 lb. slaughter steers 28.-
75 and 29.00, most choice &

mixed choice and prime

FOB ANY FARM FURFOSE
MADE THE FARMER’S

WAY
V

U - LANCASTER
BA PRODUCTION
[<l A CREDIT ASS'N
I|||F 411 w. Rotevillo Bd

Lancaster, Pet.
Ph. Lane. EX 3-3921

New Holland

Steer MarketVery Ac
The steer market continued med - 27-33,

active at Wew Holland this monkeys - 14-ia
week on all kinds except -The October 2l ,

heavy weights and short feds, had receipts of 127The cqw market was draggy, stock bulls and 5
but-choice and prime calves Fresh cows wore V(
were active and 1 higher, and higher
The October 22 sale had re- Fresh cows . ?

ceipts of 814 cattle and 391 $350-530; Guernsey.
calves." 1

" others -250-320, bi
Choice butcher steers " 75

’aaSSi bapec^oi^J
- 23-25_

_

Jgg was
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$26 50-27J)0;
U
good - 22 50-26;

Pi-to med- - 19-22 50; plain e^market 311
ye 1

tDfi osift. ni tn Pomes - mare -Good ' | 26*^810’ pJ" to geldings -60-125
™&®bu£her cows - $lB - dr£«ot£s

rses
l ;.

19; med. - 16 5-19; earners ?™?8
c“gcs >«

and cutters *- 14-16; shells -

“stock steer halves - $29 50-
32; Stocker and feeder steers °n lh® v:in® the ra <
-

- 23-27; choice to prime «tbey have, due to hj
calves - 39-41; good - 34-38; ar contents
steers 26.50 -28 50, few loads -ejrs 31.00-32 00, mc
mostly prime 1400-1500 lb. ard and good grade
•weights 27.75 - 28.50, choice 30.00 cull and utiht
and prime 1100 lb weights 14 00 - 24 00
28.50, most good grades 24 - Some good and cl
50 - 26.00 With few loads at lb stock steer calw
26.00. - load good 481 lb

Xioadlots mixed choice and -er calves 27 00, goo
prune heifers 26 50 - 27 00, stock steers 26 00, 1
most good to high choice hei- and good and choice
fers 23.75 - 26.25. feeding steers 24 50

Utility and commercial some mixed medu
cows largely 14.50 - 18.00, good 1,000 lb feed!
few standard grades 18 00 - 23.00123.50 Comm
20.00, canners and cutters 12 ers and feeders 18
- 16.00. mainly steers of dai

Few good and choice veal- ing in this price spr

NO TRESPASSING (SIGNS)
SDc PER DOZEN

Bamboo loaf rakes Alt. Milk replacer
$1.45 - $1 95 25 lb

•Roofing - $2 25 up- Alt. calf feed
Roof Paint $llO - $2.50 Fitting R*Uon
Roof cement 25c -$1 20 \q% Dairy
Red Oxide P-aint - Special Chop

5 gal $1175 Alt Dog Meal
4 Pt Barbed Wire 100 lb

(roll) $lO.-45 Alt. Rabbit Pellets
Prices subject to change

ALTMAN’S CASH FEED STO
947 Harrisburg Pike Ph. Lane. EX

Willis H. Weaver, Mgr.
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Higher Pork Profits «*;

Reb^Rosb
Hog Feeds

Red Rose Hog Feeds are scien- *

tificaUy compounded of all the
essential ingredients needed to
produce pork profitably Red
Rose cuts down the fattening
period and at the same time gives
you higher dressing percentages
at market time. ' .

RedRose Feeds are alsofortified
with vitamin and antibiotic sup- -

plements to keep your hogs well
conditioned with vigorous weight
gains. Insure all your future pork '

profits from weaningtime to mar-
ket time withRed Rose Feeds

•(.Si
Red Rose Hog Supplem

A balance of quality protein and other n
ents lacking in grains. Fortified with Viti
B and antibiotics Blend with home-gro'
grains for quality, economical mixtures,
feed free choice for balanced diets.

DAVID B. HURST A. L. HERR & BRO.
Bowmansville, Pa Quartyvillo. Pa

MUSSER FARMS. INC.
R D 2, Columbia, Pa

BROWN & REA
Alglcn, Pa

S _

WEST WILLOW FARMERS
ASSOCIATION

West Willow, Pa.


